
» The Obstinate Juror,
The lateat way to AWivo at a vordlct

\n to smol;c out the obstinuto Juror. Tins
Was successfully tried InJ'Iuriford not
long ago when eleven good men and
jtruv wcro^rimblo to Influence their coui-

Wnlop^Tho obstinate Juror hold out us

long ab ho could,; but the volumes of
emoUo that llllcM the Jury room from
tlio clgara, plpoa and olgarotiea of his
olo -on companions proved tnoro etfoc-
tve than argument, aud he gavo In..
Hartford Times.

People always resent It when a doc-
oi'y wjfo roottt for her husband.

r 4 Hocntoa »nop wmiiowi.

| In Voi^lf a vovel apparatus has boeij
fixed In front!©* the windows of a few
shops, ploneojflng the way for an Intro¬
duction of <the Invention.

It consists of ft small pipe laid
from this through numorous holoa is
tho oxterlor of tho shop window, and
emitted a goi|tl» current of warm air
.lightly scontod, which is very agreo-
able to the whojvwlndow gaser*, whllo
It keeps tho windows clear and bright,
thus more effectively displaying tho
contents. ,

j Why Not Grow rteota?
Germany has 1,U(X),000 acres of land

In BUgnr boots, and Franco has 1,700,.
OflO. Ton or twelvo tons of boots can
bo grown to tho aero and will ylold a
ton of sugar. One million acted of
sugar boots glvo a crop worth $B(),000,«
000. One million ncroa In corn at pros-
cut prices glvo a crop worth $0,230,000.
Why not grow augar boots?.Leaven-
worth Times.

'M»e South list1) r.
Mr. .). 1*3. MaoGowan, editor of tho

Chattanooga Times, in a rocout artiolo
on "Southern Cotton Textiloa, " shows
by facts and flgui'oa tho phonomonal
ndvanco of tho 'South in tho mauufao-
turo of cotton goods and demonstrates
tli at- the Hon th Is steadily progressing
towards tho manufaoturo of the .finest
grades of cotton. In 1800 thoro was
not a bloaehory in tho Mouth, and all
cotton - goods manufactured in this
Bootion wore sont to tho North lo bo
finished, Thoro aro now sovoral
bloachorios in tho Mouth, and Mr. Mao¬
Oowan boliovos that a yoaror twohouco
the Hotitli will have finishing capacity
sufficient for all tho goods manufac¬
tured thoro.
Tho fact that Southorn mills oxcol all

othoro in colored goods, oottori towel¬
ing, co'tton blankois, £o. , is brought

, out in Mr. MaeUowan s articlo. Tho
most interesting part of his articlo is
that in winch ho oxposos tho fallaoy of
the gonoral boliof that tho rocont won-
dorful advance of eotton manufactur¬
ing in tho South is duo to fho advent
of.Northorn enterprise and tho invest¬
ment of Northern capital. Ho says:
"Bv far tho largest part of tho now
mills built sineo Eastern upinnora bo*
camo activoly intorostod in tho South¬
ern cotton trade aro Southorn propor-
tios, built with Southern money and
onoratod by Southorn managers."

A Nonron*tOi\l Notion.

§0tUft.f0l)i& actually. bolls?* (hat (hoy onn onro
skin diaoaBod ihropah tholhutomaohs Jl'» absurd
on lift faod.absurd on tho faos of the man i%ho
bslloves. «x>, beoSfuoa his dlnoaso May* rt«ht
thoro. Stjjv® thtre till lift ustw Tottoi lno It's
tho only naro and cortaln euro for Tottor, UIuk-
wonn, Uczomu and otlior Itchy trrlt&tlons. Uoqd
for Dandruff, too. At drug etorcn B0 oents, or

t) by msjl from J. T. Uhuptrluo, Havannnh, Oft.

Itudyard Kipling
Jinn wrltton onn of hta boat ntnrlca for tho

1800 volume of Tho Youth's Companion.
"Tho Burning of tho Sarah Bntuls" is Its tit l«,
and It io a stirring talo of horoluu in tho
ranks. Thoso who subscrlbo to Tho 'Youth's
Companion now will r©tv-lvo tho paper free
for tho rest of tho year, itnd ThoOeiripanion's
twolvo-color calendar for 18f»S. Tlio Com¬
panion's yearly calendars tiro rocogidzoj no

umoug tho rlchost and most coHtly oxnrnploa
of this form of art. DIuiHintoil Pronpectu8
of tho volume for 1808 nod aauiplo oopioo of
tho paper aont on application. Address, Tho
Yotuh's Oompauton, 207 Columbus nvcuuo,
boston, Mass.
Btath oj? Ohio, Citt or Toi.kdo, !

i.coas Oooktv. (
l'u.t.VK J. OjlErtHY makos onth that hn In tho

- a ntor puilncr of tho tlrin of V. J. t'HiM.v .V
Co., doing businewiln the (Jltyof Toledo,County
nnd StAto aforesaid, ntid tnntsnld tirm will pny
thoauuiof 0N2 liuKMU'-D DOt.t.Ana for ftAon
nnd ovory cftfio of oataJ'.kh thnt cannot w
cumt by tho uoo of II am,'A Cataiiuh ('unit.

Fuank J. chhmsv.
Sworn to baforv m« nnil Kubwrlbed In *nj

) prooonco, thta 0t.h U/\y of Dooembdr.
KKAt. > A. D. 1S%. A. \V. (ll.KABON,
. .».'J iNo'.irj/ I'ubHt.
Hall's Catarrh Curo li Ukon lntrritally, and

Acta directly ou^ho blood aud inueouasuriaCOc
of tlio oyntoni. fi«ud for testimonial 4, froft.

IT. J. CUjdnbV ^ Co., ToIodO, O.
. -Id by OrittfitlAU, 760.
Hall's i-'ainlly Plllaaro tho boat.

Mrc. Wimlow'n Soothing fiyriip forohPdron
Ui'thin«, (soft oi)9 the tfUini*. rcduoing lr.fl.imii-
tion.iiltnya pain.curcs wind colh.-. a i.ottio.

Flt« pormnnently ottrod. N'o fltTor nervoiM-
nrsH nrtcr tlrstdjiiy's u«r, of l>,-. KllnoN tlicat
Norvo Heft'iror. t'-'trial bottlOHiid li<>HtlKa frco
L)r. H. II. KM.vr.. Lt/I..03l An-hSt.. Phlla., l'.i.

I ran recommond Pl«o'e Cure for Oonsump.
Won to sufforors from Asthma. Iff. t). l owa-
bkki), Ft. liownrd, NVi#., May

Kiv»(- CURED HIS CATA Rft H
Clotllnj; Itrttnr Vory Soon Aftor 'jduUinjr

Hoixt'c Sikmiti'Hi'illv. .(
"My fon h:»d onturrh vory badly rtaid wo

could got nothing to do him nny good. Ilo
wfti much run down. 1 daoldod to kIvo him
Hood's Karsapiirlllft and altor ho begnn
taking It ho woa soon gottlng hollar and ts
now woti." Mrs. J. M. W. Hills, Antrim,
N. If. ,

' ltomombor

Sarsa-
parilla

A" t *. »

food's
Hood's Pills Willi Hood'j ij(tta.ipanll.i.

K. N. U..No. . '07.

ClIHlS VVliTRT AU ILbt (AILS.
IJoM CoiiKh 8yrui». Tti.'c. O'Xxl. 1'm>

Iii (irriav P'lVl t'V ilrusitlMn.

Tb* Avarago Ylold t'ov Aoro»~tfIgurea
Subject to ItOVlftlOII.

I'xeluniuary roporta to tho atatiatlolan
of tho department of agriculture ttt
Washington indicato an avorago yiold
of 181.0 ponnda of oottpn por aore. The
principal State averages aro aa follow®:
North Carolina, 181; Bouth Carolina,
l&li; (Joorgin, 178; Alabama, lftft; Misa-
isfjlppi, 220; Louisiana, Si*M; Texas. 10fl;
Arlaujeas, ttl.V, Tounoaaoo, lfiiS4. Okla-
horn a, 305; Indian Territory, 800.

In tho main, tho orop ha» boon plok-
oil in ejoollont oondltlou, tho weather
having boon highly /nvorabto. Thoro
i« not tho alightoaCapparont .fliapoai-
tlon on tho part ofly tho doparlmdnt'a
largo corps of corieflpondeutB to ovor-
cut i mnt o the* olleot bf unfavorable con¬
ditions duripg t )»o growing uoaoon or
tooonooal or minimize, the importanoo
of such condition# as have boon favor¬
able; and while tho figure* now pub-
l'ished aro aubjoot to revision in tho
final report, thoy are believed to ap¬
proximately roprosout tho aotual con¬
dition of tho crop.

WltjST VI ltd IN I A IIAN^INO.

I0,0(i<> I'ooplo Sco ( li o liiiit of Iho
Lewis (iillltf IJIo.

Albert Voters wau hangod at Fayette-
villo, W. Va. , in tho proaonoe of over

10,000 pooplo. Whon tho death warrant
wp.s road ho bi olto down, but finally ra'-
liod, bo thoro woro no unuaual inoidenta
on tho BCftflol I. llo did not out any
break fa* t or dinner and was vory coui-
muuicative. '

.Alotirl \ oiors wan tho lastof tho Low-
is gang of murderers and thievoa and
waa iiangod for tho murdor of Oharlos
Oibaon at Montgomery, April 1800.
Tho murdor of Oibaon was for rob¬

bery, an woll ub on aeoouut of jealousy.
Daughters of tin* Confederacy.

Tho I T ii i to<l Danghtora of tho Con-
fodorftoy in their fourth annual bosbiou

at Haltimoro, olootod tho following
olllcors: Mrs. ICato ('aboil C'urrio,
|)ftllftnt Toxas, president; Mrs. I). (1.
Wright, Haltimoro, flrat vico president;
Mrs. liolou (>. 1'lftno, Atlanta, (la.,
Hocond vico prosidont; Mrs. John P.
llickman, Kaahvillo, Tonn., recording
aocrolary; Mm. Annio W. Duncan,
Vicksburg, .Mi.HH., corresponding aooro-

tary; Aim. .1. .lofloiBon Thomas, At¬
lanta, troanuror. Tho convention will
moot uoxbyonr in Hot Springs, Ark.

Savannah's Half Million.
Havanuah, On., cotton reoeipta for tho

uooKonhas patssod tho half million mark.
From pvoHout indications tho aoaaon'H
total rocoipta will oxcood ono million
buloa.

^

Tlio Situation Growing Bettor, j
A apocial from Now Orlo*na atfya:

Tho 'ailuatiou hero in otoadily groWing
bottor and very littlo attention is now
being givon to tho rocord of casofc and
deaths. Advicoa from the country par¬
tial os and tho aurrouuding Statoa Bay
that thoro is n ateady rolaxatiou of
<|uararitioe reRtricfiona and a consular -

able impulse m being givon to freight
business. Now Orloaua pooplo who
have boon away sinoo tho beginning of
tho fever ore returning.

Kaptst Found UutUj*.
Kvana, tho negro who jiau been on

trial at Rockingham, N. k. , for rapo,
has bot.-n found guilty and afcntonood to

hang on tho 'JCth of tlio month.

nig Tube Company Orgaulzeil,
The fjhebnj' Tube Company, which

was iucorpornled under tho lavrH of
ronnaylvnnin, October 28th, 1807, lmo
boon organi/'od at I'ittaburg. 'Ihecapi-
t hi gtook in $i), 000,01)0. Tho now con-

torn will numufacturo iron and etool
woldlcaa tubea. 1 1 will control {17 por
cont. of tho output of this country, nnd
will be ii bio to supply tho entire Ameri¬
can trade, ai wo!! as a «ood part of the
Muropoun consumption.

JIOM) COTTON.

Ad vico of Mr. Miller, .Just Koturna
I"rum IC ii rope.

Walter T. Miller, treasurer of the Now
York cotton exchange, who returned
from Kuropo a few days ago, made tho
following Btatomout concerning tho

cotton market abroad : ' ^
"I found the gonoral situatioh with

regard to trado and commerce favorablo
and by no inoanu uu^atiBfactorj', aa I uu*
doratand has l»con tho improsaioij' in
America for tho past month oirfwo.
Cortaiuly in K ngland asnl on tlio conti¬
nent just tho contrary woh thocaio. A8
to tho prices of manufactured j-'ooils, of
oourno buyers tlorliuo to buy long Blocks
iih long as tho South pernista in ollor-
ing cpttou down. Whon enougli of tho
cotton is mat koto l t » relieve tho pro¬
ducer and ho feels ablo to hold flomo

! cotton, btJyers of manufactured goods
and triidos's in cotton will piobably bo
nnxioUK to invo ' in !'..< b. '

licrsliiixv, >- . Nearly Itulncd.
Tho town of Kershaw, H. ('., is in

ruins, the tiro originating in n bakery.
Twenty ei^'ht stores wore <lostroyod,
eight of which were empty. I.o^sbvor
$100,001', ihsuraneo one-third. Tho
dispensary and original packngo Btoros
are u total loss.

|{eeo in in end Changes.
Tho coni'eronco of Fedora! tobacco

examiners and appraisers, which mot
hi Nuw York, wiil forward to tlio Heo-
retary of tho Treasury resolutions rec¬

ommending changes in tho system of
classifying duties thereon, Bay9 tho
Sun correspondent.

0

or Colds, for Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, Whoop- .

ing Cough, and all Throat Troubles or Lung Dis¬
eases, you can't beat and "you can't better>

, TO^D IN A PARAGRAPH,
Till* Month.

Tho Western North Carolina Confer*
onco is now in session at Ashevillo.
A mob shot nnd killod ft nogi o doapor«

ado, Josh Ruff, near Gibsou, Gn.
Mr. Joseph Wvlio, of Che&tor, S. C ,

has presented iCrskim? Collego with
$40,000.
Tho management of tho Virginia pen¬

itentiary report that tho institution
made a profit this 'year of &VI, lst.ut.
At Ashland, Mi80., W. 11. I f ui » ison,

oditor of tho Ashland Koghtor, was
stabhod to death by .f. f <. MoDonuld.
The annual, conforoneo of tho Meth¬

odist Protosfant church will bo hold at
.Uljjh.i'oi^t, N. on tho !Mth.

Tho "Can't (lot Away Club" of Nor¬
folk, Va. , h«« uiodo a donation of
to tho yoljow fovcr mifforers at Mobile
and Jbloyi.
A mot* broke open tho jail at.Futn,w,

Ala., aud lynehod bud Hoard for otit-
rag iii),' a 7»yoar old daughter of I armor
Crocker, at Ucfornt.
At Marion, N. ('., Hot) I loinming, a

notorious burglar, run over Deputy
Hhorill .J anion Finely and niado hui uu-

oapo.
Tho Populists of Alabama proposo to

hereafter out Ioobo from the silvor Dom-
oorats, and will nominato t hoi r own
St at o tiekot.
The gonoral assombly of tho Knights

of Labor in session in Louisville, I ^ . .

nelooted Chicago aa tho next pluco of
meeting, Noveuibor,
Damago suits aggregating $100,000,

growing out of tho Cahaba bridgo dU-
alitor in Alabama, havo boon sottlod for
87.5,000.
Tho Wheoling Iron and Stool Coin-

pany of Wheeling, W. \ a., ban ad¬
vanced tho wages of nearly two thou¬
sand employ oh 10 por cont.
At Durham, N. 0., Henry Croon,,

col., killed a 10-vear-old boy and an

ofllcor in turn killed tho idayor in at¬
tempting to arrest him
Tho Middlosboro Foundry and Ma-

ohino Works at Middlosboro, Ky. , has
boon burned Loss, 8500, 000; insurance,
hold in London, $100, 000.
Tho firm of .!. H. Roid <V (^o. , of

Macon, Ga , has hoon placed in tho
hands of a rocoiver. I ho liabilities aro

about $o0, 000; assets not known.
Hon. llcnry Wattovson spoko to a

largo' audience at tho Stato Normal
Collogo, at Grooiutboro, N. C. , hint
weok. Ilin matchless olo<iuonco held
tho audionco spellbound.
Govotnor Atkinson, of West Virginia,

has announced his candidacy tor tho
17 it i tod Stale* Senatprahip- I lira,
howovor, is conditional on tho with¬
drawal of Judgo yoflf from tho race.

Wilmington, 5? C. , has jusUorgan-
izod a paid lire department modeled
after that of Atlanta, which is one of
tho best in tho South. An A tlauta fii o-
man will go to Wilmington to tiain tho
members of the now department.

The North.

At Warren, Idaho, a mail carrier wan

hold up and relieved of $-1,000 in cash.
Tho Clovern or of Avkfiufciia" su,\'a tho

playing of football ought to bo Mop¬
ped.'
Football hns been stopped nt Uirard

Collogo, Philadelphia, on account ot a

boy having his leg broken.
.John G. Ivooriier has been caught

after stealing i"4 horses nnd bug¬
gies from tho streets i>f Indianapo¬
lis, Ind.

*' Organized labor of Chicago, !!!., de¬
mands that $ 1 , y">0, 000 .worth <>t f-li-no
cutting for Chicago's postotlico '>o done
in that city.
Mrs. Honrv Payson was buruod to

death at Clinton, fown, in a vain ollbrt
to nave her 1 oiyiv old daughter, WinC¬
im.

.JihIro Orosscup. of Chicago, has hold
the World s Columbian l'.xpositiou Co.
responsible for tho SI*', 000 losses to
the French exhibitors by reason ot
fire.
Tho boot sugar mautiYact urers {>1 Ne¬

braska havo asked \ssis!ant Secretary
Howell for a hearing before ho give:*
his decision on tho countervailing <luty
on Dutch sugar.

JteportH received at lloston, Mass.,
alate that heavy snow continues to fall
iu parts of Connecticut, \ crmont and
Massachusetts. Several inches cover

the i ron 1 1.
A sheri lV'u jury m Urooklyn, X. V.,

<TaVc a verdict f'»r $0.5,000 to Mrs.
T'lorcnco Yau Kchaack against hor
falhor-in law. Peter Van Scliaack, for
tho 'alienation of hor husband's affec¬
tions. /
i At Carson City. Nov., in revenge for
an alleged wrong to his sister, Julian
On inn n, agod It! years shut and iciiled
Charles J ones, t'nited State'; district,
attorney. Guinan mi rendered himself
at the hlioritla ollice.

At Cleveland, Ohio, T. J. Shioherd
has been arrested on a charge of em¬

bezzling nearly ?COO.OOO from I- . I '.
Itobinson and a receiver lm«^ been asked
for his firm, which is alleged to bo in¬

solvent and owing $,',000,000.
-I-

>1 ly ellaneous.
Tho nrst installment of .'00 carloads

of potatoes has been sont to Cuba.
Tho inline of Grovrr Cleveland's son

is to be Wichard l''ols«)iil Cleveland, iu
honor of Mr«. Clovelan I's father.

'I hero are 5,0oo Young Men's Clu ir-
tian Associations in tho world, the
membership being .> tO,(ltio.
When .Judge Van Wvck becomes

niavor of Greater New^ork ho will re-

movo from oOlco all the present city
officials.
The Inspector fieneral of tlio Army

recommend:) that a fund bo created lor
tho benefit of widows and orphans of
military men.

Denver Col., has imposed a SI, 000
tax on dealers in cigarettes.

It was reported that..I. II. Sovereign
resigned as general master workman of
tho

°

Knights of Labor to work up a

presidential boom for himself.
Tho Cnitod Mine workers will appeal

to Governor Tanner to provont tho im¬
portation of Chinamen to Illinois to
tako the places of striking coal Minora.

Washington.
At Washington, D. C. , Col. Achilles

do Vocchi diod from theolTectsof eating
toadBtools, which lie bought for mush-
looms.

A Butt for $70,000.
The Chattanooga Collsoum Company

has brought suit for $70,000 against the
Georgia Central road. Tho bloyclo
meet with li. A. W. circuit rulers wan

not held because the road *«ize«l the
wheels of the riders for a debt of $8,
owed by a man not a member of the
Mttty.

Children Uurncil to Death.
Thi. UU grown children lo*t th<ur

livee in ihe bnruiog of an old frame
honse a mile from White Oak, Ala. . by
llulr parent* leaving them alone locked
<* la M4 «to* 14mm.
'. %'?*£*.

.

IIKNRY N, O'UICAU I>KAI>.

A I>lsUiuuiHliO(i OlHco and ICqulty
Ijuwyor Passes Away.

Henry N'. O'lJoar, of tho law firm of
O'Jlcar A Douglaa, of Washington, I>.
C., is dead. Tlio Masons.took charge
of tho remains and conducted tho fun»
o ul noi vicoa at tho Scottish Kit© Tern*
l>lrt. Tho dorniso wan not unexpected, aa
ho had boon iu failing health for tho
past yoar, atut moro otiwoially has his
condition been critical during tho Inst
month or two The doeoaaod loavoa a

widow and two eons, '»

Mr o'Hottr horn in Fair 0 eld.
county, S. C. When yot a hoy ho on*
listed m tho Army of tht^ Confederacy,
and Hftj vod with distinction during tho
last two years of thu war. lfo was ad-
mil tod to t ho practice of law at Winna-
t'oi'6. in his nativo Slato, in 180?. Later*
ho formed a partnership with Col.
Jamoa i 1. iUon, «i Wtniishoro. Some¬
time after tho death of Col, Ition, Mr.
O'Oear removed to Columbia, 8. C.,
whoro he rcmainod until August, 181) 1.
At that time ho oamo to'W asliington,
together with hia i>artner, Churlos A.
Douglass, and established oflleea, at
tlio Katno time retaining tho South'
Carolina praotioo. .Since bin advont in
tho capital, the deceased wi a aotively
idomitiod with tlio legal profusion, and
noon became a prominent momboi* of
tlio local har association. v

Mr. O'lJoar was i<oputod to ho ono of
Iho strongest ofllco ami equity lawyora
of South Carolina, and fully sustained
that reputation after his removal to
tho District. Ho was a man of hroad
and refined learning. Tho docoaacd was
ono of tho attorneys who lod in tho
great fight in South Carolina a fow
years nuo in which tho registration laws
of tlio Stato were carried into tho courts
on Iho question of their constitution¬
ality. This ho is now ponding in tho
Snpronjo Court of tho United Statoa
and will ho tried some timo this
winter.

The remains woro convoyed to Winna-
horo, S. C. , whoro the intorinont
taken place.

TO O/iASSlKY TOBACCO,

Jtccommcndut tons of Government ICx-
arnlners nH to Imported Lent'.

Tho govorumont oxaminora of tobacco
nt povernl of the moro important ports
fot entry in tho Cnitod States, by direc¬
tion of tho Soerntary of tho Treasury,
mot in conference in Now York recently
with a view to tho adoption of a uniform
practieo in t ho classification of nnportod
tobacco. Tlio roport of tho conforonco,
¦which has reached tho Treasury Do*
partmont at Washington, makoa throo
recommendations as follows:

First. that 20 per cent, of all marks of
every invoicoof imported tobnccoshould
bo examinorl, and that tho rulo for tho
present bo limited to tobacco imported
from tho West Indios, Mexico and
South America; socond, that tho per-
cCnto"o of wrapper)**" found in filler
balos bo reached by tho count of leaves;
third that tho districts from which to¬
bacco is imported bo marked on the in¬
voice wherovor practicable. Those rec¬
ommendations will bo adopted by tho
l'ronsury Dopartmont.

10,500,000 nALIOS.

The tfsdmnte of Ltvyrpool llotiso on

This Year's Cotton Crop.
Mr. W. L'lCallende^of Augusta, Cla. ,

who has beon in Charlotte, N. 0. , sev-

ei-ftl dayn, doos not think tho yield of
cotton has beon ovorostimatod. Ho rep¬
resents a largo Liverpool cotton house,
and haa recently been over u largo part
of tlio cotton-crowing section, llo says
(hero ia yot a largo amount of cotton in
the tiolds in nomo sectiohs. He thinks
the crop will not bo lose than 10,;»00,000
bales. 'He eay4 that Texas will, at tho
lowest estimate, produce three million
bales this year. Mississippi is as yet an

unknown quantity, but it is ostimatod
that tho other States will produce 0, -

500,000 bales.
lie looks for cotton to be even lower

than it is now boforo tho ond of tho
year. All tho Liverpool operators are

tig tiring on a ciop of 10, .000, 000 bales.

CATTI/K QUA It AXT IMO 1>I FTEI).

Fifty Thousand flymf Heady Now to
Ho Shipped Ynto Kansas.

Tho quarontino'm Kansas on cotllo
(tout iho South has boon lifted, and,
a^cfuiug to Taylor Riddlo, chairman
oTWoStato livo stock committoe, tho big-
(>o9 1 influx of ontfclefor yearn has begun.
"Thoro nro herds of feodertf rjglit now."
ho said, "on tho Rout horn borclor reauy
to come in and thero uro cuttle iu Mis¬
sissippi ready for shipment to Kansas.

1 consider it a consorvativo cstimato to
say that UO, 000 Texas cattlo and 20,000
more from Arkansas, Mississippi, and
Western Tennessee will come to Kon-
sas l> v Poo. 1. "

No More Temple Cup Games.
Tho National Baseball Leaguesha

aholishod tho Tomplo Cup aorios of

j pust'scaf.on games, which havo boon
)>lj>yod between tho clubs onding first
anil becoud tho last four bcasons.

The Postal Treaty Finally ltatl/lod.
Tho final act on tho part of this gov-

! erumont in the ratification of tho troaty
; adopted by I h o recent universal postal

congress, was taken hint weok
when President McKinloy tigucd
tho formal convention or treaty,
and Secretary of Htato Shor-

: man had tho government seal afilxod.
| Postmaster General Gary has already

signed. Tho treaty takes clToct Jan.
1st. J t modifies tho convention of the
Vienna congross, now iu force.

To Canvass North Cm rot 1 iui. .

Senator Daniel, of Virginia, promises
that ho will-can vass North Carolina in
tho next campaign in aid of tho Demo-
crate.

^

Ilrokotho World's Record.
At tho bicycles races in Atlanta, On..

between Eaton, Hold, Coopor nnu

Longhead, Joy Eaton won by a foul
and holds his title of Kiug of tho in¬
door track. Coopor broko tho world's
iccord,for indoor competition. Time,
upfW*

Dedicated Their Monument.
Last weok tho Pennsylvania veterans

dodicated, their monumout to thoir
brothers Svlio foil at Chickamatiga.
Govornor Hastings,- Geo. Gobln, Hon.
H. Clay Evans. Oon. H. V. * Boynton,
and othors spofco. Confederate veterans
participated.
(expense of Ciarln* for Yellow Ferer.
The axpenso of oaring for yellow

fovor and small pox patientii in Atlanta
this year has amounled to 84,703.70,
pccordintc \o Inspector VaaTa official
report. The exiens* of tho yallow
fovor casos am&Mrtod on Nor. 12 to
51,278.83. ;
One 8«Ioor K«e|HHr Ktlla Another.
At Lexington, Ky.> Mmift Xartio

»nd J. .f; Ryan, twoagd<^k<^e*a<r
. blood/ fisticnfT, which reunited in

j Martin killing Ityan. Mariio WP .*-

| roMtAd.

~

f
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Tho Call Issued for Meetings of
" Cotton Growers of Counties,

PALMETTO STATE CULUNGS, ,

(¦liiulcMoii Forging to tho Front.

SiiiloS, S. Association to Send Out

a Field Secretary.

Preparations aro byi.ug iflPUUy made
for tho holding of tho oonvoution of tho
>ootton growora of tho Southern States
in Atlantu on Deo. 18. This convention
ha* boon oa 1 1od by thoso in ohurgo o(
tho rocont oonvontion hold in Columbia
in conHef]Uonco Of tho action taken at
thuttilno. Prostata# t Wilhorn, of tho .

Stuto Fanners' Allianco, who was pres¬
ident of tho Stato convention, iA conll-
dont that tho gathering in Atlanta will
he a most roproaontativo ono.

Tho following ban hoen issued hy Mr.
Wilborh:
By dirootion of tho South Carolina

Cotton Growers' oonvontion, which as¬
sembled in Columbia Nov. 10, lt>U7, T
hereby call upon ovory cotton grower
and each poison interested in produc¬
ing cotton to a-sttomblo at their respec¬
tive county oourthouHOs ou tho first
Monday of liecombor for tho purpoao of
ofteotiug a porrnauent organization to
join in with tho other Southern StateB
in taking such action an will enable tho
cotton growera to in Humo way bettor
control tho production 'and Nile of tho
cotton crop of tho South and in boiuq
measure obtain tho full market value of
this groat staph) crop.

J J. C. WtT.TlOltN',
Provident oftft. 0. Cotton Growers' As¬

sociation. J
Mr. WilUorn was in Columbia last

week. Ifo fears that tho cotton grow-
ora in tho various States will not huvo
time to ineot anil eloct dolcgates to rep*
roMont thorn at tho convention becauso
of tho nearness of tho date appointed
and ho will ask Governor Ellcrbo to
write a porsonal letter to each of tho
governors of tho pthor Southern States
asking them to appoint two dologatos
ul lurgo and ono from each congres¬
sional district in their rospootivo States.
Governor F.llorbo, it ia understood will
writo tho.so lot tors at onco. . Tho sev¬

eral govornora will bo asktod to appoint
men who arc directly coucorned in tho
matter and aiich meu only.
Tho coining convention will doubtless

attract widespread attention both in tho
North and tho South aud the result of
its deliberations will be awaited with
no little concern, particularly by thoeo

! who mauipulato tho price of cotton.
.

Saturday, tho 18th, was a rod lotter
day in tho oommoroi|il history of
Charleston. It marked the shipmont
of tho hirtroat amount' of oiports that
ovor loft that port bjjioro ill one day.j
Six British steamship* wero cleared and'
tho total cargoes of tho half dozen voa-

oels, Consisted of -10,000 bales Of upland
cotton, 1(5,."300 sacks of Hour, 8,700 tons
of pig iron, />, 000 bushels of wheat, 1,083
barrels of rosin, S^.OOO foot of oyprosa
lumber and 500 tons of cotlou seod.
This proves conolusivoly that tho ijflorts
of the merchants and businoss men to
build up Charleston and increaso tho
advantages and facilities of tho port
huvo not been in vain, amKlho depar¬
ture of tiio six liig stoaiuahrpk should
put an ond to all tho possimistio views
'hat may huvo boon entertained as to
the futuro of tho oity. ~Xow3 and Cour¬
ier.

.,(»*.

There wars a moating of tho exoculivo
committco of tho South Carolina Sun¬
day School association during fair week.
Two seo8iou3 woro hold in the local Y.
M. C. A. hall in Columbia, President
Charles 11. Carlisle, of Soartauburg,
presiding. Tho reports indicated that
tho Sunday school worlrin the State is
in good condition. Plans weroadontod
for tho advancomont of tho work.* Jt
was decided among other things to put
Mr. Frank F. Whildon, of Charleston,
to work ii3 field soorotary. Ho will do-
voto his eutlro time to tho work and
will assutno tho dntios of his now posi¬
tion on Peo. l. Mr:~ Whlldolt "is "ah"
earnest Christian worker, having boon
doing lino volunteer work for years.

Tho Nowb and Courier's t Spar¬
tanburg corrospondeut says

1J.udgo
jAlih'ich's lecture before

"

tho stu¬
dents of Wolibrd College attracted a

largo audience. Itosides about '^jO stu¬
dents from both coilogos, tlvoro was a

large number of others prosont, /Ho
oomplimuulod (be Colloge fottho ex-
col lout work it had dono in the vast,
and stated that ho considered that au

appropriate question for consideration
would bo this: "After graduation.
What?" For an hour tho ./ udgo brought
from tho fltoro houso of his mind treas¬
ures new and old, and applied tliom to
tho subject in hand. Mo spoko without
notos or manuscript, and his otylo was

graceful aud uttraetivo.

Tho Rogistor says thero wero'ttonfer-.
cnc6s and wiro-pulling, without ond,
and an allotment of oilices, just no if
the peoplo had nothing to do with it,
during Fair week, and tho following
prominent gontlomou aro spokon of an

probable candidates for Governor: H,
L. Archor, Spartanburg; Col. O. L.
Schumpcrt, Leon J. Williams, Judgo
Buchanan, h. IX Childs, \V. 0. Mo-
Clowan, "Unole" Georgo Tillman, So.i-
ator Harrison, of Grconville; Col. D. H.
Tompkins, Congressman Talbert,Judgo
Hudson aud probabl^ others.

. .

Anothor excursion of merchants from
(owns on tho line of tho Ohio Hiver
and Charleston Roilway yisited Char--,
leston last week.

Governor Ellerbo iaSWrthtfio^rogula^
tion Thanksgiving proclamation, call¬
ing upon tho peoplo of tho Stato to as¬
semble on that day and return thanks
tp tho Itulor of tho Unlvbrso for tho
bonoflts that have accrued to {hem as a

peoplo during tho feast
Tho Secrotary of Stat© hM^granted a

charter to tho Simpsonvillo ^Telephone
Company of Simpsonvillo, Greenville
county. \

<><L

Tho next aknu»l State convention of
tho Y. M. 0. A. will bo held in Colnm>
bia, Fob. 10^13.
Mr. W. W. Heller's, t^o oldest lawyer

at tho bar ifc Marion, with on© excep¬
tion, I* toVetlre, aod will pTobsbfr
write A hUtory of Marlon county. I!»'
has practiced law for libotir
but ho is still a vigorous man.

Spartanburg's Fowl try Show will take
pfaco Deccmbor^jittti to^lWU Thll
show is not a locaJff>xbtbit, and there
are good reason be!i*?!ag- lbs* it
wUioo obo of tbotorgost gad best shows
of tto fclud hrtb# gKmtfrr

Clem^u
i
*

i-
i

No, jwa.
Ttilaquar*

t«r-enwedariaUko a
plauo./ 1 1
I'M a ?-liicli
beveled
i»l h to jflosa
lit top nnil a
dcepdrawor
bolotv. Ar.

nUoflolshtu
111 luaboguiiy.
$3,95
la our $pco«
la I prJeo for
tliia$iodo<jk.

( Mail order* filled promptly-)

Lamps, Rtovp', Crookory, Mlrroi*.
l'loiiu'oo, IloildiiiKi HefilKOrAtow. liuhy
Carriages, etc. T"ls Is tl*o most 0('UV|
ptetobook ovor puhlhbed, ami we My
A)1 Ijoitttgo. Our llthoprraphod < <yftl) poitugo. One llthORraphou i iu-ihh
Ca'ftlogiio, showing oarpot-H Ju colors, la
also voura tor the (uklng. If oarpot
Bumploj nro wftntexl, mall na 80. In
arnmpa, Tlioro la no reason why you
should pny your looal doalor CO pof
oont. profit when you onn buy from
thu null. Drop a lino now to the
n»onoy«8ftveiB.
JULIUS HINES & SON,

Baltimore, Md. '

Plf>nio moot Ion thla paper.

responds readily to proper fer«

tilization.

Larger crops, fuller ears and

larger grain are sure to result
... !

from a liberal use of fertilizers

containing at least actual

Our books are free to farmers.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
9) rtusiu Si., New Voik,

DR . W. H. WAKEFIELD,
Can ba oopjoltotl In his otfloo In

OIlAttfcOTTK, N. 0.
No. SOO North Tryon Street,

On woek dny exoept Wednesday. DJ»
ptkwao Is limited to disease# of .the

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
TZRTCriE].

Rice's Goose GreaseJUniment
Ib nlwaye Bold under a guarantoe to ouro nil
oohee and pains, rheumatism. neuralgia,
sprains, bruises and burha. IttanlBo warrant¬
ed to euro colds, croup, coughs nnd In grlpno
quicker than any known remedy. No core
no pay. Hold by all drnRglate nnd general
etoreja. Made only by liOOSK GREASE
LINIMKNT OO., flnFENSBOKO. N. O.

If® II COTTON-
Ilio price of Colto* ti at all times controlled by a

fovr New York and Liverpool oporotors. I am folly
t>osled Id o<lv«hc4 of all their Intentions, anil can

ihow you how to make money by investing In Cot¬
ton, with none of the risks ol .pcoulatlon. Write
for full particular*.

II. I,., 1\ O. Iipx 1044, New York.

Seattle fheTinformatioF
Klondike Bratti.b, Wash.,
a a CuAiiUKti or CoiimkhoiAlaska Uciy:Atr.
Seattle, K^onpikb, AlabkA, Washington
Sfato. Kenttle 05,000 population; Railroad,
Qoiuinerolal. Mining ond Agricultural Centrej
Beat Outfits; lowest Prioee: Longest Experi¬
ence; Largoot City; Safest Routes; Add. Beo.

fbr
a

Doable Breech-Loader
fluns and to 160. Rft*
volverit. 70 cti. us. Knlve». Rarors,
Sftinne. Tents. Snortlnn Goods of all kinds.
Send 3c stamps for 76 pane Cattt<wu« «wr
save 25 percent. 490 W. Main St.
ALEX.L. 8EMPLE L CO. WtflMlUI, Ifr

A StlcS Pia ttat's ALL THE RS6E.
Sanipks »c>iit on of 0 «en<* in

Stamps with onr Handsomely Il|ti«tratci|
C«t»lo>fiio of Jovrctry nu(l SIlyerwAro. Ycm '

can mako n koo'1 tiling tlicw.- auiouj
I jrotflr friends. OATAi.oacu Fbkk.

D. M. WATKIN8 & CO.,
6# P±b* St., rilOVtDKNC£, It. L

$$adtnedd e/^ae
Atieuafa. (>n. Actual burin«»i. Notrat
booti. short tiin*. Uh»»p U>wil gaud for eaialocar

l lf illTm A»\ AOBSVT in crcry *oTrn and
lfl|f All I £11 c'ty ,n 4,10 United States to efll
Hi Imperial Pattern*. Writtf' for
WW pnrUoulftra and get mpcrlal F»»hloru Free.
¦Vow Imperial Pub, Co., Pouihkccprie, .V. Y>

OT. JOSEPH'S LIVERTeGULATOR
0 THE RUST ON TUB MARKET.
All Druffirlsts and Morohants. Mailt by

L. OEIlhTLK A CO. Chtlt*i««i», Tenp.

DR. BAKER'S mvm oulT o»«r^3
for Rhenmatiem, 8crortilA,8rphlU», Oon-
etipatlou * In<ll*wtion. Manufactured by

LOOKOUT MBDIOINB CO., Greenville, Tenn.

¦i|>pin i Oral ItaMlrDhMnM. .ficnit fort mKR
¦ I |V ww>ka»»AI«»lt«n*aleto#iBelf. I'ottarefa.
|"| I Q !>«.> rUBJBJBY, Chlcago'llU.
CHEW STAR TOBAOCO -THE BEST.
SMOKE 8LEDQE CIGARETTES.

SAWMILLS.
If you need n nftw mjll. ftuy Bl»<\ *£{.

v mo boforo buying oiBcvvtiero. j
I have

(hu most comploto line of mlila of any
Uenlor pr wttuufftOtttCOf iu tUo Bouui.

CORN MILLS.
Vory highest grade Stonoa, at Mnu#ual* .

Jy low j»rlcp8,

WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY,
Plnnora, Moulders, Edfgpr*, Ro-Saw»»

-k JUnnd Bnsvs, Laths, eto. ^

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
I'a I bo 1 1 and LlddolL
EiVglebfcrg moo lMll'or, 111 etoolr,' quick

"7 'delivery, law prices. -

V. C. BADHAM,
.No. I82q Main fit., Columbia, S. 0.

MACHINERY.
KICK II CLUNG AND TflRK)#lIIN<*

HY IMPKOVKI> MKTHOD8.
Kuglehurg Rieo Duller anjl PolUUoiv
Rico Mold Dralnngo Pumps. ±i,

C'nno Mill*, Kv«p'<r.itora and sugar lyottfos,
.Rnginos runt Rollorp. HaW At tilt*. WrlM-Mllla,-
iVo. A full stock always on hand of HoltlUtf.
Packing, Plpo and Klltlogf, PuUoya and
Bhnlting. Drilling outute for Artesian Wolls.

THE BAILEY-LEBBY GO.
CHARLESTON, - - - S. 0,
Try B.-L. Oo'a AiUNFrlotlon Babbitt MfcUL

mmm.
For Catalogues, Prloea, eto., of tho
Choloest Pianos on tho market, write to
M. A. Mnjoiio, Columbia, 8. 0. I Oha'l-
lorjgo any house in America to supply
bettor Piitnos and for leas money,

. M. 'A. MALONIS, Columbia, 8. C.

ORGANS,
If you aro looking for tho best Organ, and
for tho leant money, write for catalogue,
etc., to M. A. Malono, Columbia, B. 0.
Those who dcslro to luapect my stook, J
cordially invito to visit my salesrooms
while attending tho State Pair, Nov. Blhto
lSlh, 18U7. 1

M. A. MALONIC, COLUMBIA, S. C.

FARM LANDS for sale

IN SOUTH CAROLINA.
IN LAI1GE 011 SMALL TRACTS. TERMS
EAS}'. POlt FURTHER INFORMATION
ADDRESS
K. K, IJALMICK, COLUMBIA, 8. Q. ,

TRUTHFUL LADIES
OPKAK out

' 1

¦fa
Pocaliontftfl. Tono., wrlteai ,

lluvo used l>r. M. A.
mono JLlver Modloin4> id
Jura. It cured roe of Pnl«

tntion of the Heart|
ok Jletwlaeho and JB>-
ulo Trouble. My IIus-

band nsos it for Bilious
and Molsrtnl disorder*
In this section It l« w»
Blnnlo ns Meat ciud BxftjQ.
Wo thlu ic it much 8u»

parlor to J. II* KolltQ'i
I Liver Medlclno.

Iha/yn.
Jenifer, Aln,, writes: I baye
uued Dr, M. A> Simmon#
l.lvev Mortlolno 20 year*.
It cured J. M. ClArk of Slota
Ilondaoho, &ud M. I*.
I'owcll of lXoATln«*s And
Tlrod Feeling. Haveiucd
"Black Draught" and 25et-
lln's Regulator, but And ttao
Dr. JVt. A. Simmons to bo
Uio beet Medicine.

c/t yf- z&
Lotto, Ark., writest
IIuvc used |>r. A.
Simmons JLiiver
Medicine 20 years /or
Sick Headache, and
cannot 6peak lo6 highly
of it. Have used Zeilin's
h i v c t Regulator, also
"Clack Draught,"- but -

found both very inferior.

Qobden, 111., writeai
Vox Liver and Fo»
malo Troubles
nothing cxcept I>r.
MI. A. Simmons
Liiver Medicine did
me any good. "Black
Draught" did tuc n*

good. '

YELLOW FEVER
PREVKSTED BY TAICIKO

' Our Native Herbs"
the

Great Blood Purifier and Liver Regulator.
200 DAYS' TREATMENT #I.OO

Containing a Registered Guarantee.
82 pngo Book and Testimonials, FltEE.

Bent by mall, poHUgo paid. Hold only by
Agent* for

THE ALONZO 0, BUSS CO.»Waslilngtonf O.C.
8. B^No. JO..97.

BUY COTTON MOW!
..T1IB COAjrCK Of i LITX/TIME TO MABTK A FOIVTaJtO WITH UXTLli RISK.

IMtt t$a market tettar and treatU-3 on Cotton ,

W. L. GALBRAITH, Banker, 38 Wall Si., N. Y.
N< Y> Qni litack Cxtlinn^ v ". ~

nrn«n* wmvR. JN- T. Cotton Jttcfcaft**."7"" S.p, Golfon E*ar.ang*( \ M
Vl&XQT TrmgHi Y.ltooduo* E*oto*m», Chlcajo Board of Trad*.

>L ii i mmrnrnrnm .~

HERE IT SS!
Want to learnattabonta ETotm? llow forpialnffa t Ti gaba one? Xhow "'

fmperfeotione *nd so guard ageinet . ft*ad? Dotuot di«eivw *ad ©Afoot a ear*- -

when same i* poe«ible? T^Jl the ege'tythe toeUi ? What t<> call tho different
parts ol the animal? Ityw to eboe a lloreo proporjy? All this and other
valuable information can be obtained br readiog our 100\£AQE IMtWr'Vrr
TIIATED HOB8E BOOK, which we, will forward, pot£paid, on rcgeipt
only 25 OenU in Btrimpe. (

'

.Book Publishing House, : ii:
X 84> Leonard Street, . -New,York Otferr


